
BRIEF CITY NEWS.
w- - - Oonoi, sttorner. 411 First Na-

tional bank building. 'Phone Red HIS.
Kolortchlnet removed hi office

yxm the Woodman of the World building
m t room 114 Him block; southeast eorner
Tilth and. 'Harney atreete.

e sttore NeW goods. Clothing tor
wen and women, hata, ahoea. furniture
carpets, draperies, stoves. Caab or credit.
Vnlsn Outfitting Co., lilt-17-l- i Fernem.

Oralaanoe . Awaits tana The pending
contract between the city and the Nebraska
Telephbrte company for Are and police
alarm system will b delayed In tha council
until the return of Vance Lane,

arid general manager of the telephone
company, who la on the trade escurslon
to tha northwest 1

. BaoaTatlnf for Xenshew Work waa be-M- ,n

Monday excavating for the addition to
4e built to the Henehaw hotel on Farnam
atreet. . The Capital City Brick and Pipe
company has tha contract. The structure
will be eva atorlea high, built of re-e- n.

.. forced concrete and ao constructed that
throe additional stories can be added aoma
f I ... I a. ...

tiiiw in mi luiure u aesirea.
Maeonle Orand Lodge The Annual

meeting of the Masonc Orand lodge of
Nebraska will convene at Maeonlo Temple
Tuesday at 9 a. m. Borne prominent Masons
are already In the city to attend the meet-
ing. The bunlni'M of the session will be
largely perfunctory Including the elec-
tion Of officers for U)e ensuing year. The
session will close Tuesday evening.

School Census la Frogrosi School cen-
sus enumerators are starting work In ear-
nest and Indication are that returns will
be presented in bettor shape than usual, an

11 enumerators are receiving explicit
from tha secretary of tha Board

of Education and In addition are required
to produce their books at the end of the
first day s work ao tha aecretary can sen
that they understand how they are to he
prepared.

Stolen Goods Yawned Harry Kelley.
charged with breaking Into a barn be-
longing to Samuel. Alcox at Eighteenth
and Burt streets and stealing a box of

, tobls, was placed on trial before Judge
Troup of the criminal court Monday morn-
ing. The principal evidence against Kel-
ley' Is to the effect he pawned the stolen
tools. Deputy County Attorney Coad la

- prosecuting the case and Julius S. CooleyJ la defending It.
Dearer Xaa Big Party D. Clem Deaver,

general agent pf the landseekera' Informa-
tion bureau of the Burlington, has a larger
party than ever organized for the trip to
the Big Horn basin country for Tuesday.
Mr. Deaver has a well organised system
In vogue for ahowlng prospective settlers
all parts of the country In tha Big Horn
basin. Local land agents are working In
harmdny with Mr. Deaver and the settlerlglen every attention.

Presbyterian Ministers Most An Indi-
cating meeting of tht Association of Pres-byterl-

Ministers of Omaha wis hell
Monday morning at the First Presby-
terian church to listen fo brief addresses
from the delegates to the general aaseni- -

bly of the Presbyterian church at Colum- -
. O. Rev. A. 8. C. Clarke of Lows

. Avunue church and President Guy W.
Wadsworth of Bellevue college gave re- -

views of the work of tho assembly, show-
ing that Presbyterlanlsm throughout tha
ccuntry Is at Its high tide of prosperity,
liana P. Freece of Utah delivered a short
address before the meeting upon the Mor-
mon uUestlon.

Tlaltor Cannot Pick Policeman Charles
Myers,, a vlnltor from the country, reported
to Chief of Police Donahue Sunday that he
had been held up and robbed of hla roll of
bout $130 by four men near Union atatton

'Jy Sunday morning and that he told
eman about it, but the officer said he

uM do nothing for him; 'J In an attempt
learn: who the officer was, Myera waa

Ivtn an opportunity to aee tha men aa
7 .hey went on duty at, the atatton during

Ine day and night, but he could not pick
out any, aa the one who declined to help

a
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S
Best Natural

Laxative
Mineral Water

Salts are Narure's
Ideal cathartics. The
bowels are moved
tfcntly by a natural
liquifying process-with- out

pain or bad
effects.

,

It Is an acknowled
ged fact that Hunyadi i
Jauos Water Is much
superior to any other
kind of Laxative in
drufi form.
SEASONS WHY BEST;

Harmless
Effective
Acts quickly
Cheaper
Over lO.OOtf.OOO

bottles are consumed
annually does not
this fact say more
than any other argu
ment? ,

1 Especially aa this
reliable Water has
been In use all over
the world for nearly
hill a century.

A potmt to ISO Fulton
Street, A'sar York, will bring
you FREE, oer.t end useful
llaaradiJuaoB Ziaronjetrr.

Try ft bottle and
dlnk on arising

half a (lass
gaiteai mmmmm o 6mmm

... r

In hla predicament. For that reason the
police are not Inclined to give credence to
hla hold-u- p atory.

Salt Against Sr. Allison Because. .It la
alleged, he failed to remove a section of
glass and rubber tubing from an Incision
made In an operation. Dr. Charles C. Alli-
son li defendant In a case filed Monday
morning In district court by Luther Rich,
a minor, represented by hla mother, Mr.
Carrie Dlmmlck. Rich demanda Judg-
ment for 1S, 000. lie eaya September "50

190, ha waa operated on for an abceaa
by Dr. Allison and tke tubing waa used
to drain the Incision. After the wound
had healed It atlll troubled him, and a
second operation, he says, wss performed
by Dr. Henry, who, it Is alleged, fouad
the tubing embedded In the lung. He ta

hla health has been permanently In-

jured.
Toon Couple Oats Ho License After

coming from Logan, la., and Missouri
Valley, la,, to Omaha on what they ex-

pected to make their honeymoon trip,, a
youthful couple was bitterly disappointed
Monday morning, when Judge Leslie re-

fused to Issue them a license. The
bride-to-b- e declared ahe waa 18, but
Judge Leslie announced he would have
to be ahown before he would Issue the
license. The prospective groom said he
had doubta aa to whether the young
woman'a father knew she waa coming to
Omaha te get married, ao the Judge dis-
missed them with the Injunction to ret
the consent of her father and come baok
If they wanted a license. They -- did not
leave their names.

Here Difference In Amount William
Taylor, colored, helped himself to hla fee
for patting a drunken friend to bed Sat-
urday night, according to hla own admis-
sion In police court Monday, the tmly dif-

ference between hla testimony and ElIJa
Sprlgglna, the friend, being aa to the
amount Bprlggina said Taylor got $21

while Taylor said there was only C3.23 In
Sprlgslns' pocketa so' far aa he could find.
Sprlgglna and Taylor were drinking In
saloons together until the former went
"under the table," when Taylor kindly took
SpriKglns to hla home. 101 South Twelfth
atreet and put him to "bed. When Sprlg-
glna dropped oft Into aound sleep, Taylbr
went through his pocketa, taking all his
money and Sprlgglns had him arrested.
Taylor was bound over to the district court
In $100 bonds.

EIGHT MEN FROM RING FREE
Sponsors of English. Darkles Boat at

Benson Are Discharged by
Coekrell.

The charges of aiding and abetting a
prlae fight, which were brought against
eight men alleged to have been connected
In various Capacities with the match
between Clarence English and Guy Buckles
at Benson, May 16, Under the auspices of
tho Benaon aerie of Eaglea, were heard
before Juatice of the Peace Cockerell Mon-
day and the defendanta were discharged.

The question of when a prlae fight la not
a prlae fight, but a boxing match, waa
argued back and forth, and extracta from
the Marquis of Queensbury rules were
Cited. Expert testimony was called when
the witnesses got Into too high water and
beyond their understanding In the matter
of pugilistic encounters. Harry A. Wilkins-
on.- reporter of the Dally Newa and a
promoter of fistic encounters, waa onaof
theae.

Wilkinson was asked to explain what a
prise fight la.

"A prlae fight." he atated. "la an encoun-
ter In the ring for an unlimited number of
rounda, until one or the other la knocked
out."

"Then what Is a boxing match?" was
the question.

''A boxing match' Is an encounter for a
limited number Of rounds where the reault
Is decided by polnta."-

"Well, then, suppose a match Is to go ten
rounds, but one man la knocked Out In the
alxth, what would you call that?"

"I would cal that an accident.' waa the"expert" teatlmony.
The exact difference between a boxing

match and prlae fight having been thuaclearly elucidated, an ad inurnment
I taken until i o'clock In the afternoon when

me acrenaanta were discharged.
The men on trial were: Chrla Lyck

Elmer Newman. William Moran. Hans
Peterson. Charles Zanton. Charles Horan.
George Newklrk and J. B. Jondro. The
action waa brought by Rev. Jesse C. Wll-ao- n

of Benson.

Visitors' Train
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL CADET EN-

CAMPMENT, GLENWOOD, IA.
Speclnl visitors' train leaves Burlington

atatlon at 10:00 a. m , Thuraday, June 6th.Returing from Olenwood train leaves 6:46
p. m. Tlcketa on sale at citv ticket
1C03 Farnam street, or at the depot ticket
omce. nonets may also be obtained Thurs-
day morning at the atatlon from cadet com-
mittee.

LAND MEN ASK FOR NEW TRIAL
Rnnttngrton, Hoyt and Todd File Mo.

tlons with Jndne T. C. Manger
of Federal Conrt.

Attorneys for T. M. Huntington, FredHojt and Ami B. Todd have nied their mo-
tion for a new trial with Judge T. C. Mun-S- er

In the United Btatea dlatrlct court. The
bill excepts to the admission, of certaintestimony and the general Insufficiency of
the testlmonv Introduced to t'abllsh theact of conspiracy either as a proposition,
completed conspiracy or specific overt act,
and asks that the verdict of the Jury be
ael aside and that a new trial be granted.
The argumenta on the motion will be heardbefore Judge T. C. Munger Friday. What-ever rrSay be the decision of Judge Munger
aentence will necessarily be passed upon
the defendants, and should the motion be
overruled an appeal wlU be taken to thelTn;ted Slates circuit court of appeals,

'
. Kew Yorlt and Philadelphia

cannot be more pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by tha Grand Tninb.T.ki.k

VVelley double track route via Niagara
reus, Bona mrougn trains or coaches nnd
sleeping, cars Magnificent scenery.

For particulars of special Philadelphia ex-
cursion In July and descriptive literature
apply to Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. A T. A.,
Grand Trunk Railway System, 1J5 Adame
atreet. Chicago.

Mangunt Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

OMAHA BOY GETS GOOD JOB
V. IE, Jakl Coea to Hnron as Assist.
s ant Sky Pilot for Vnclo

Bam.
V. E. Jakl. an ' Omaha boy who for

the last two years has been connected
with the Omaha weather bureau, haa
been promoted to the position of assist-
ant overseer for the weather bureau at
Huron. 8. D, and will leave for thai
place within a day or two. He will be

ucceeded here by Ore sham J. Greening,
Jr. Mr. Jakl entered the weather bureau
aervlco about four years ago and waa
given hla Brat appointment with the de-
partment at New Orleana. Weather Fore-cast- er

Welsh apeaks In the highest terms
of Mr. Jakl'a efficiency and ttilnka his pro-
motion la a deserved recognition of Mr.
Jakl'a merits.

Chaniberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy la equally valuable for chtl-dre- a

and adulta r
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Dr. F. II. Siison Dl tm the 7aoctlanrea'
Sermon to Hirh School Claii.

CHURCH CROWDED BY PtP.LS AND TRIENDi

"ereral Cattlna; Scrapes and Darala.
rles OIto tho Poltco bnsy Day

of It Chnslnsi Tnwn the
Offenders.

The first Important event of the ap-
proaching high school commencement waa
celebrated laat night at the auditorium of
the high school building. Dr. F. M. Slaaon
preached the baccalaureate eermon to the
claaa of '07 and a large audience of Ita
frlenda. The audience gathered early and
moat of the other churches In the city

their aervlcea for the evening. Place
waa reserved for the clase directly la front
of the apeaker'a dais. All of the graduates
wore capa and gowns. The processional and
Invocation anthema were by 8t. Martln'a
choir of young and mixed volcea. Luclua
Pryor rendered a tenor aolo, "Come Unto
Me," with effect. Miss A. Munsell rendered
a aolo, "My Redeemer and My Lord."

The doctor choae a text from Klnga and
on It built an exhortation to the family
and womanly virtues. He held up for lllua-tratlo- n

the great namea of history and the
deeda of valor and said that although the
opportunity might not come to many to
ana In special fame, atlll the aame spirit
whlqh prompted the men who stood fast
In the crucial time, might be foremost In
every one of the members of the present
class. The sermon waa counted a masterful
effort. After the meeting the graduatea
were warmly congratulated In the corri-
dors. Mrs. L. II. Greer was organist and
Rev. Renwlck aaalated In the service.

Bnsy Time for the Police.
A number of caaea of depredation more

extensive than the ordinary were perpe-
trated In the city late Saturday night or
Sunday morning. One good capture waa
made and the police are congratulating
themselves. This waa the arrest of Rich-
ard Martin, the colored man who stabbed
the street .car conductor Saturday night at
Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets, Omaha.
Hla name waa placed on the record aa
Richard Martin. He waa taken at a lodg-
ing house on North Twenty-aevent- h atreet.
The capture waa made by Morton and
Shields. Andrew Fatullo, one of the Omaha
detectives, and the Injured conductor via-Itc- d

the Jail In the afternoon and the con-
ductor Identified (he negro positively aa
the man who had attacked him. He did
not hesitate In the slightest In his identifi-
cation and ventured the remark that If he
had posaesaed a gun at 'the time he would
have perforated the colored man'a anatomy
with bullets Saturday night when the at-

tack waa made. The detective took the
man to Omaha for trial,

William Carter received a severe cut at
the hands of a negro known aa "Lame
Pete," an Inmate of the county hospital.
The fight Occurred while Pete was out for
a day's visit In South Omaha. He had
soma difficulty with Carter at Twenty-firs- t
and M streets, which Is the bottom of the
deep gulch In that vicinity. One story la
that Carter haa not respected the domeatlc
relatione of Pete during the latter'a stay
In the hospital. Aa a reault. Carter received
two ugly cuts on his face. The other man
was not arrested last night.

The police are also on a lookout for a
man named Duff of the Kuslck lodging
house, who Is wanted, for having cut James
Riley 'In the back of the head Saturday
night. Rl)ey at first was thought to .be
fatally Injured, but after the, doctor had
examined him he pronounced It only a deep
flesh wound. The man. la on the road to
recovery.

The salon of Dennla Cuahlng, between
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-aevent- h on N.
waa entered Saturday night by burglars and
$20 In cash, twelve quarta of whisky and
400 cigars taken. Aa yet there la no duo
to the men who committed the robbery.

The ahoe atore of D. AVInkoff, 2713 Q, waa
entered Saturday night by breaking In the
front window. About $20 worth of booty
waa taken, mostly shoes. The clue to this
piece of work Is also lacking.

Many Visit Country Club.
The largeat crowd of the aeason visited

tha grounda of the South Omaha Country
club yesterday afternoon and evening.
Over fifty dlnnera were aerved at the cafe,
besldea a large number of people wh gave
no notice of their orders. Among the num-
ber were severaf family and dinner partlea.
aa la the cuatom of the club. About fifty
golfera were on the links during the

and some creditable playing was
done. The tournament Is approaching.
which would have been played off on Deco-
ration day except for the rain. The regular
Friday night dance will be given.

Marie City Uosslp.
H. C. Murphy and wLfe spent Sunday at

r.eoia, 1a.
Dan Hlnchey haa returned from a vlalt

at Excelsior Springs. Mo.
Men wanted; sewer work. National Con-

struction Co., South Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall are In Okla-

homa for a visit of a few Weeks.
Jeiter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. I.
Dr. E. L. DeLanney left Saturday even

ing on a proiessionai trip to xowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coolidgo of Bargeant,

A Square Deal
Is assured you whon you buy Dr. Pierce' a
family medicines for all tho liifcredl-en-

entering Into them aro printed on
tho bottlo-wrappe- and their formulas
aro attotrd under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the Ingredients aro
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
idoctod from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing la our
American fore &rnLwh lie potent to euro
ere perfmi harmlevQeni to the moot
delicate womJSin wTn liufprrr Not a drou
if8leohnl enterst wi ump iua nuy.n ,!,':, i is i.sM loih

'! lu U.em.,yli. nyre. YFrZ
rejjiie.1 glycerine, mi. a.;eul pwttwei
Intrinsic nu utcinai properties of lUown.
being a moat valuable antiseptic and ant!-ferme-

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

(Jlyeerlne play an Important part In
Dr. Pierce's UolUcn ftfcdical Discovery In
tha cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-nien- ts

of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Besides curing all the above distressing

ailments, the Golden Medical Discovery
Is a s peel Ho for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even la its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its use be norsevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the psa?es freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough courts
of trcsUneut generally cure the worst
casAS.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat and Ian aSectkxxi. sicept eon- -

tumpUoa 1:, Its sdvsoood stares, the "Ooltie
Discovery Is a dkn.1 efficient rem-

edy, especially In those obUnte, luns-o- n
coughs csuM-- by Irriistion and cotureoUuo ol
Ilia tmm.-iil- mucous nieaibrane. Ilia " llseovery not so good for acute coughs aris-ing from sudden colds, nor roust t be

to cure consumption In its advsured
no inixlli-In- e atll do that but for all

Mie olwilnsio. chronic couvhs, whk'h. If
or i!ljr (r.s'er, lend uu to connino-boa- .

It U Uw Ust uiedatme that can It taken.

Neb., are the guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Jamns
D. Courtney.

W. A. Burger has returned from Ft.
Louis, where he went on a business trip.

The Magic City bsse ball tesm won In
a game yesterday with the Cudahys by a
score of I to 4.

Cashier Frank Morlarty of the Parkers'
National bank haa returned from a visitto Kxrelslnr Springs.

John Blchsrt and Miss Mabel Lund were
married lately at Chicago. Both were well
acquainted In South Omaha.

Miss Mathle Csrter Is to conduct a sum-
mer school at the Lincoln school build-
ing during ths summer months.

The Omaha Merchants defeated the Bouth
Omaha Independents In a close game atDuffy a park by a score of 4 o 1

Mlsa Mabel Oultlng of Lincoln haapassed the week lust closed as the guest
of Mrs. Stoddard, Twenty-thir- d and N
streets.

The city council will meet tonight and
will In all probability approve the contract
with Hugh Murphy for the. paving of Mis-
souri avenue.

The South Omaha officiate are anxiously
waiting the derision of Judge Kennedy In
the case of the aewer Injunction. It waa
expected laat Saturday.

Wedneaday evening of this week Wil-
liam MeC'ormlck will deliver an addressat the Presbyterian church on the Chris-
tian Benevolence association. V

The Women's auxiliary ts to meet withMrs C. M. Rich Tuesday evening, 1014
North Twenty-secon- d street. Mrs. George
Tllden of Omaha will address the meet-
ing.

The Hoetors defeated Boyer's team yee- -
aiiernoon ny score OI is to Z.

The fsns became disgusted after the sev-
enth Inning and the umplreN cald thgame oft.

Wednesday evening John Hanntgan will
have a hearing before the Board of Fireand Police commissioners for the alleged
sale of liquor on Sunday. This hearing
la on the complaint brought by Joseph
Uvick.

ENOUGH RAIN FOB CROPS

From One to Two Inches Precipita-
tion on Alliance Division of

Barlingrton.

The Burlington soli and crop report for
the Wyoming district of the Burlington
for the week ending Juno 1, shows that
on the Alliance division from one to two
Inches of rain fell, which put the soil In
excellent condition for vegetation of all
kinds. The aame condition prevails on
the Sheridan and Sterling divisions. .

The wheat conditions are greatly im-
proved on the Alliance division slrfce the
late rains and warm weather and Indica-
tions are now favorable for a good crop.

Oats are generally Improved and looking
fine on the Alliance division and the last
week has been favorable for them. They
are a little backward on the other di-

visions, although great Improvement la
ahown.

Corn la coming up on early planting, but
needs warm weather. It la a little early
to Judge the crop, aa sprouting may be a
little Irregular because of cold weather. On
the Sterling division the corn la damaged
aome by being covered with mud, but ln-- d

lea tlons are for an Increase of from 10
to 16 per cent acreage over last year.

Gardens are doing nicely, notwithstand-
ing the cold weather which has prevailed,
and Indications are there will be a large
acreage of potatoes. The meadowa and
paaturea are doing nicely aince the heavy
rains and the tame hay crop - probably
will come up to atandard.

Re port a ahow a heavy crop of wool la
expected. Shearing la well under way and
wool coming In, in certain sections. Sheep
are doing well, with a alight loss reported
In some sectlona after ahearlng, due to
cold weather.

CADETS CAMP AT GLENWOOD

Illah School Boys, Inder Captain
Welsh and Prof. Wool cry, in

Spring; Quarters.
i - ' ' j .' '! . ;

At 9 o'clock Monday morning the cadet
battalion of the Omaha High school
etarted on special train to Glen wood la.,
where It will spend the next five daya In
camp.
, The boya met at the high school between
I and 9 o'clock and the majority marched
from the school to the depot, preceded by
the battalion band. Some who had failed
to complete their arrangements before
Monday morning were at work until too
late to march and some caught the train
JuBt aa It waa leaving, having taken atreet
cars to the depot.

The camp will be in charge of Captain
Welsh, commandant of cadets. Superin-
tendent Davidson accompanied the party
to be present on the first day, while the
boys are pitching their tenta and settling
down to camp life. Prof. J. F. Woolery,
assistant principal of the high school, will
be present during the entire encampment
and represent the civil authority of the
school at the camp.

The battalion starts with a compara-
tively large sum of money at Ita dlsopaal
and with agreeable weather will have one
of the moat successful outings In the his
tory of the school. The battalion is about
J00 atrong. Including offlcera and men .

JEWS TO MOVE ORPHANAGE

B'nal B'rlth Proposes rbaaglag Loca-
tion from Cleveland to

Other City.

Martin Sugarmann . of the county
Judge'a office has returned from Chlcsgi,
where he attended the convention of the
mldweat division of B'nal B rlth. He
acted as assistant secretary and was re-

elected president of the court of appeals,
which he has held for the laat year.

One of the mattera to come before tho
convention In which Omaha may be In-

terested ia a proikiaal to remove the or-
phanage aupported by the organisation
from 'Cleveland, where It is now located.
The Institution la now In a congested
part of the city and the convention rec-
ommended that It be removed. Several
cities are competing for It, among them
Des Moines. So far Is has not been de-
cided whether Omaha will enter the race
or not. i v

While absent Mr. Sugarmann took hla
mother to Excelsior Sprlnga, Mo., where
ahe will, remain a month for her health.

No matter how severe an attack of diar-
rhoea may be. Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy never falls to give
relief.

ROMANCE ENDS AT THE ALTAR

Wealthy Yosas Dentist of Galveston
nnd Loa Ansjeles Ctrl Marry

In Omaha.

The marriage of Jamea Macklln Compton,
a wealthy young dentist i of Galveston,
Tex., anfl Miss Maud Evelyn McKesson of
Loa Angeles Sunday at All Saints' church
was the culmination of a romantic court
ship carried on In Council Bluffs where
both of them were visiting. Mlsa McKes-
son formerly lived at Council Bluffs and
had stopped there on her way to Los
Angeles from' the east for a month's visit
with friends. Dr. Compton happened to he
in the city at the same time on business
and the. two met. The attraction was
mutual and the business trip of the young
dentist waa extended a month until Sunday
when they started for Qalvepton as hus-
band and wife. The ceremony waa per-
formed by Rev. T. J. Mackay and waa Very
almple. Miss May Yatee amended the bride
and Thomas HendrU ka waa best man. Mr.
Compton cornea troin a wtalthjr Tsxaa
family.

POWERS WANTS CITY TO PAI

Ltt'.tr Carrier Bit Ij Doe lilet Claim wits
tbe Mayor.

DAHLMAN THINKS HE SH0U10 GIT IT

Bill Includes Expenses Inenrred
While Attending; Instltnte In t hl-rs- ts

for Treatment to
Thwart Aliened Rabies.

George H. Powers, the mall carrier who
wae bitten by a dog April 27. near Twenty-eight- h

and Cuming streets, has filed a
claim with the mayor agalnat the city in
which he aska for expenses' Incurred
whilo being treated In Omaha and Chicago.
The bill Includes 140 for medical treat-
ment; 37 for living expenses at Chicago,
$30 for railroad fare, $32 for lime loat from
work and 1 13 for Incidental expenses.

"This bill," said the mayor, "may be
somewhat Irregular, but something should
be done for a man who la Injured while In
the couree of duty and who depends on his
wurn ror nis living. I. do not know what
the council will do In the matter. I do
not know that anything can legally be
done by the city, but I Intend to see that
at least a part of the hill la ni.i it it i.
possible. The dog was found actually to j

have had rablea There can be no legal !

aoubt of Its madness. The dog mussllng
proclamation had been Issued several daya
before this accident occurred. If It had not
been enjoined by the court the dog would
have been muxxlod ao that he could have
done no damage, or. If not muasled, would
probably have been killed before he had
bitten Powore."

Will Renew Proclamation.
Aa to hla courae under the order of the

district court ths mayor aald: "I Intend to
renew my proclamation. It may be Issued
Monday afternoon, but probably not before
Tuesday morning, as there Is a number of
points on which I desire legal advice. One
of the most Important la the length of time
In which I can enforce the ordinance. If
possible I would like to compel the mus-slln- g

of doga for thirty or alxty days and If,
at the end of that time, there la no recur-
rence of the disease the musxlea may come
off; but It la possible I can only enforce
he terma of the ordinance apd If ao, that

will be done."
It Is Intimated the cotjrt has not Been thelaat of the dog ordinance. M. J. Greevy, aparty to the former suit said:
"I am not in a position to say Just whatwe will do, as we have seen no proclama-

tion. When the proclamation Is issuedthere will be a meeting of the parties tothe former suit and we will outline a courseof action."

PAY OF POSTOFFICE CLERKS

Scale Now Rnna from Six to Twelve
Hundred Dollars Per

Year.

Formal orders relative to the Increase of
wages of the postofflce clerks have been
received at the Omaha postofflce and will
become effective July 1. The order puts
tho postofflce clerks on the same footing as
the letter carriers and grades the clerks
Into six classes. The entry sulary ts $600,
which continues for the first year; the
second year tm, third year $900, fourth
year $1,000. fifth year $1,100. alxth year $1.2oa

The rural free delivery carriers are also
granted an Increase,' or rather a readjust-
ment of salaries. These run from $350 to
$900 per year, according to the territory
traversed by the carrier and the number ofpatrons served.

HERITAGE AWAITS LOST MAN

Money Left by Mother of Charles
Turner Locke Who la

Missing;.

Money left him by the death of hla
mother awalta Charles Turner Locke at
Kramer, N. D. L. J. Gibson of that place
writes the Omaha police asking that they
keep an eye peeled for him. Locke la
33 years 'old and slight, of light com-
plexion, with the aecond finger of one hand
amputated, the Bear running down the back
of the hand, and a gold-fille- d front tooth.
Gibson offera a reward of $25 Jot finding
Locke. He aaya Locke Is a hunter, trapper
and fisher, but aa those pursuits are not
apt to be very remunerative In these parts.
he might be found doing ordinary labor.
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MUZZLE FOR THE BOOTBLACKS

Ordlnnnee Prepared by Drncker De-

clares Illegal Soliciting; Trade
on the Sidewalks.

Councilman Brucker hag In preparation
an ordinance which declarea Illegal the
practice of bootblacka who solicit trade
on the streets. It probably will be Intro-
duced in the council Tuesday night.
Speaking of the ordinance, Mr. Brucker
said: ,

"The practice of boya and young men
who attempt to create business by so-
liciting on the streets in front of boot-
black stands is extremely annoying to
pedestrians. These bootblacks have no
idea of the trouble they cause when they
appear and act as though they were going
to drag men from the streets into their
rooms. The ordinance will put a stop to
this condition.

"These bootblack 'parlors' are generally
managed by men who hold Greek boys In
practical bondage, and any step which can
be taken to drive them out of business
Is not out of place."
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(Exactly Like Cut)

Will be sold to
customers only.

Here is a chance for our
mail-ord- customers to get
one of the most popular gar-
ments of the season for less
than the goods would cost.

This Suit is made pf an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
checks. Has 13 gore plaited
skirt finished with strapa.
would be cheap at $10.00.

Rttur at.oar ereenM ana gel
monty back (f "of talifaclory.

When you order ask & I OA
for Special Suit No. I vj)0.i.

TO

ASK
ANY

TICKET
AGENT

HOTELS.

CHICAGO
BEACH HOTEL

' American and European plan
Finest Hotel on the Great Lakes
On the edge of town, this Ideal Hotel,
spacious, elegant, modern, overlooks

Lake Michigan Beach
on two sides, while
shaded parks complete

the beautiful surroundings. The
city is bnt 10 minutes ride From tbe
nearby station. Many families
make this their permanent home.
There is always a cool breeze in
warmest weather. 450 large outside
rooms, 250 private baths, 1000 feet
ol broad veranda. The table Is always
the best. Tourists sndtraoslentguests
find it a delightful place to stop en route
and rest. Address for handsomely
Illustrated Booklet giving full particu-
lars. Manager, Chicaco Beach
Slst Blvd. and Lake Shore, Chicago.

MNsftMffQsVfMNsslMI

Are You to St. Louis?
The Hotel Hamilton la a delightful

place in the Boat Realdent Section
and away from the noise and amoks;
yet wlthhu easy access. Transient
Rate: 1 60 '.c Jl.00 per day. Kuro-pea- n

nan. Special Kates by the
week. Wstte for Booklet. Address W.
F. WILLIAMSON. Manager.

KAMECTOH HOTTTi, ST. LOTTIS.

Location 1

Times Square,
Exceptionally

Accessible
lo every

Metropolitan
Activity.

Private
Entrancea

from
Subway.

Unqualifiedly
Fireproof.

573 Rooms
400 Baths

Independent
Refrigeration

and
Vacuum Plants.

Cuisine Francaite
Acknowledged
by Gourmets

the Finest Cuisine
of America.

Restaurant
Tea Rooms
Cafe, Grille.

Rare old Vintages
of Wines

and Spacious
Wine Cellars.

Banquet Hall
and Private

Dining Reams

44 TOE HOTEL TRIUMPH "

KNICKERBOCKER
at Forty-Secon-d Street, New York
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